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)
)

Motion to Dismiss
Corrected Copy

DECISION AND ORDER
I.

Statement of the Case:

On April 10,2011, Theodore E. Powell ("Complainant") filed an Unfair Labor Practice
Complaint ("Complaint") in the above captioned matter against the American Federation of
Teachers, AFL-CIO, et al ('oUnion, "respondent") pursuant to the Comprehensive Merit
PersonnelAct ("CMPA"), D.C. Code $ l-617.06. The Complaint allegesthat the Union violated
the CMPA by faiting to properly representthe Complainant, or bargain in good faith, with the
District of Columbia Public Schools ("DCPS") when challenging his alleged wrongful
termination. As relief, the Complainant seeks compensation,reinstatementto his position, and
WTU assistanceor representation.
Before the Board are the Complainant's amendedComplaint and the Union's Answer and
Motion to Dismiss. The issue before the Board is whether the Union breachedits duty of fair
representationby engaging in conduct or acts that were either arbitrary,discriminatory or done in
bad faith.
II. Discussion:
The Board has held that while a Complainant need not prove their caseon the pleadings,
they must plead or assertallegationsthat, if proven, would establishthe alleged violations of the
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CMPA.

See Virginia

Dade v. National

Association

of Government Employees, Service

EmployeesInternational Union, Local R3-06, 46 DCR 6876, Slip Op. No. 491 at p. 4, PERB
Case No. 96-U-22 (1996); and see Gregory Miller v. American Federation of Government
Employees,Local 631, AFL-CIO and D.C. Departmentof Public Works,48 DCR 6560,Slip Op.
No. 371, PERB CaseNos. 93-S-02 and93-lJ-25 (1994); Seealso Doctors' Council of District of
Columbia General Hospital v. District of Columbia General Hospital,49 DCR 1137, Slip Op.
No. 437, PERB CaseNo. 95-U-10 (1995). Furthermore,the Board views contestedfacts in the
light most favorable to the Complainant in determining whether the Complaint gives rise to an
unfair labor practice. SeeJoAnne G. Hiclcs v. District of Columbia Office of the Deputy Mayor
for Finance, Office of the Controller and American Federation of State, County and Municipal
Employees,District Council 20, 40 DCR 1751, Slip Op. No. 303, PERB Case No. 9I-U-17
(1992). Without the existence of such evidence, Respondent's actions cannot be found to
constitute the assertedunfair labor practice. Therefore, a Complaint that fails to allege the
existenceofsuch evidence,doesnot presentallegations sufficient to support the causeofaction."
Goodine v. FOP/DOC Labor Committee,43 DCR 5163, Slip Op. No. 476 atp.3, PERB Case
No. 96-U-16(1996).
On December 19, 2009, the Complainant was placed on paid administrative leave from
Woodson High School in the District of Columbia. The Complainant was criminally charged
and was prevented from entering on District of Columbia Public School property. The
complainant attendeda "Fitness for Duty" exam with a Doctor Webb but alleges a lack of fair
representation by the Washington Teachers' Union. Further allegations include: that the
Complainant was injured at work as the principal at Woodson High School but was not afforded
representation by the Washington Teachers' Union and, thus, did not receive any workers'
Compensation, that he waS aSSaultedby students - assaults whieh Went unreported by the
Metropolitan Police Department, that he sustained nerve damageand Post Traumatic [Stress]
Syndrome; and that WTU failed to provide him with new counsel to representhim on criminal
charges.The Complainant maintains that on December 7,2010, Mr. Ali from the Employment
Commission stated that the commission received a statementthat the Complainant was still a
part of the school district as of December22,2010, but was not yet getting paid.
A.

Complainanfs Complaint is Time Barred and Must be Dismissed

This Complaint is time baned under PERB Rule 520.4,which statesthat an unfair labor practice
complaint "shall be filed not later than 120 daysafter the dateon which the allegedviolations occurred."
See also Gibson v. D.C. Pub. Empl. Rels.Bd, 785 A.zd 1238,1241(D.C. 2001). "'PERB's rule
concerning the time for filing exemplifies the principle that'the time limits for filing appealswith
administrative adjudicative agencies... are mandatory and jurisdictional." Gibson, 785 A,2dat I24l
(quoting Hoggardv. District of ColumbiaPublic EmployeeRelationsBoard,655 A.2d320,323 (D.C.
1995) (ellipse in original); District of Columbia Public Employee Relations Board v. District of
ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDepT,593A.2d 641,643(D.C.1991).
According to his own allegations,Mr. Powell was placedon administation leaveon December
19,2009. The latest factual allegation in the Complaint, although its relevanceto this caseis unclear,
occurredon Decemba 7,2010,when Complainantallegesthat "Mr. AH from EmploymentCommission
statedthe commissionreceiveda statementthat the Complainantwas still apart[sicJ of school dishict as
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of December 22,2010 and yet is not being paid." By even the most generousinterpretationof the
Complainq the alleged violations for which he seeksredressoccuned in 2010, more than 120 days
before he filed this Complaint Complainantbearsthe burden to establishtlrat his claims are not time
barred, and he has failed to do so. Therefore, his complaint must be dismissedin its entirety with
prejudice.Eg. Gibson,785A.zd 1238;PERB Rule 520.4.
B. Complainant Has Not Alleged a Valid Unfair Labor Practice
In order to state a valid unfair labor practice complaint, Complainant must allege that his
termination by DCPS violated the collective bargaining agreement and that the WTU treated
him in an arbitrary or discriminatory manner or in bad faith. Complainant fails to allege that his
dismissal from DCPS was in violation of the collective bargaining agreement.See Gibson v.
D.C. Pub. Empl Rets.Bd. 785 A.2d 1238,1243(D.C.2001) ("judgmental acts of discretion in the
handling of a grievance, including the decision to arbifrate, do not constitute the requisite arbitrary,
discriminatory, or bad faith elementof sucha violation") (citation omitted).
Mr. Powell's filing here is similar to Gibson. ln Gibsont 785 A.2d, at 1242, the court
"agree[d] with PERB's conclusion that [Ms. Gibson] failed to statea claim againsther rufon." Id. ln
this regard, "[Complainant]'s complaing even if acceptedas true, alleges only that the union did not
properly grieve her termination. Such an allegation cannot be construedas a claim of an unfair labor
practice." /d Similarly, Mr. Powell's complaint here allegesthat the WTU refusedto representhim at
a fitress for duty exarn, or to provide him altemative counselwhen it had already provided him with
competentcounselin a criminal case-all equally discretionary,judgmental acts, which do not rise to
the level of an Unfair Labor Practice. Id. [n fact, representationin a criminal manneris not a part of
-ffIU's
duty of fuir representationbut ratherwas done as a courtesy serviee to its member.
Furthermore, with respect to the individual WTU Respondents,Nathan Saunders,Charles
Moore, Candi Peterson,and Clay White, Complainantfails to allege sufficient conductby any of them
that, if true, would constitute an unfair labor practice. For these reasons,Complainant'sComplaint
must be dismissedin its entirety with prejudice.
C. Complainant's Additional Claims Cannot Be Heard By the Board
The Complainantallegesnumerousother wrongsthat fall outsideofthe Board'sjurisdiction (i.e.,
fraud, neglect,blaclcnail, and violation of the Complainanfs5ft and l4h amendmentrights). Claims of
this sort are not unfair labor practices.Therefore,theseclaims should be dismissedas failing to give rise
to a causeof actionwithin PERB'sjurisdiction:SeeD. C. Code$$ 1-617.02
,l-617.04.
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ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
l. TheodoreE. Powell'sUnfair LaborPracticeComplaintis denied.
2. The WashingtonTeacher'sUnion, AmericanFederationof Teachers',et al. Motion to
Dismissis GRANTED.
3. Pursuant
to BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.
BY ORDER OF'THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,D.C.
October7,2011
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